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MacArthur Asked as to Whether
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t
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He Grows Wise on the Domgsof the
Stork

This in 0I1IPftaI on Ba
isles a very boy

a babee It sumthing wot eyreebuddy-
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hanged
today for the murder of

Louis Roth 16 yew 1

At a m after
the te1QJH m

Joseph E Dle1mtanRtrom
Dookery grantIng a respit

of fttteend8Ys At 11 crock last night
Attorney Folk
Doekery recommending a ten

days respite in order to investigate
mori testimony that
acted In seltdefense A from
Jefferson said that the governor

by the ttlessenger stuck
his head out of a second story window
and asked Whats wanted The
messenger told hint the nature of the
message and It put under
the door Sheriff Dickmann conc udei-
tM meant no Interference

At 669 Sheriff Dlckmann told the
cell boy to prP for the
march to the gallows The next five
minutes were spent In prayer Flutche r
praying aloud in a TJKn-
be had finished he turned to deputy
and placed behind tint

Well go he quietly and
the rope tied

The boy walked to tibe with
step and when asked by the

sheriff If lie sa7 anything
began tint occupied three

He decl reqt11 Qe fired thefa1 stiot but dlR8VOJVd iDlY Eaten
tlDil of MUrder nb ct hit Mid

to disarm bin auailant
he follows

Without the desire to reflect Oft the
men sent to this tate the
worst that mortal manr want to say that not only have
been prosecuted pores
euted as welt

Triumph of Money
This 1111

life tks the final of
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The time is when anything can
be dose Death Is reryJltU hut
info JJJYS its Jet me
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in Jefferson to the
Western Union omce qn Eighth streetamt was delivered 3 mI HItpa
who had run the entire distance to tMPear Courts
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can be no doubt tItS Flutchers
He was given a fair an
partial jury and J Was fully ex

the supreme court i
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11 and reported they laid
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ol days until I could fully InvtIII and examine these esTd-

el8OB CItY Mo April 1IGovstunt Dockery says he read Circuit AtFolks telegram at tIsgohaiag but did net decide franca respite until lists morn
also wired Sheriff Dtekann

alas him to stay the ex
I

the order being seat st ocThe teleGram was received at IAaIatIdrtyJl minutes too late sad tilemessage tea minutes too late i
Dockery stated that

IIIIIIouId here been executed and ttthe only have
crated to stay the executJen fewclap
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Many Are Called But Pew Get Up
New Trek Tribune

The old Yale graduate sat up lit bedw rubbed his eyes It not W
room he rem

hack Ia Haves
he bed Heat the night before with
some of boys who were going to I

be
Had he left call at the hotel

Ibad and remembered It distinctly
Sinwa oclock the hour
He looked at I watch It

face began to swell
was aching He called

the hotel people a feW M Le
his Celia he told the mirror

he was to do to that clerk Iu Jte setaranTt time he was dressed JtiIJ
sage righteous Jlldlpatloa
too for words He felt like

one
As lie the door sUp of

to floor It read
Room S Caned 1 oeJoe No1 Then be read pdnd line at

the of the notice Many are
lIed bet few pt up lie paid him
bill meekly

I

Generous Suggestion
CWeage

I

dear exeIaIIIIed Mrs
bands I sent Johnny

a nickel to bus milk and he
swallowed What

hati I

I
paid fr tkke kj

n his arl tank arm send hiT

wan
own at borne Tbgp
btxedwas N v and

the
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what Sofas
brit air cos Coehl d wp

were
great iin-

tgBosse
threw opt a

paper Anttr nd
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a
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and Went away
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Another Combination is Talked
About by Knowing Financiers

4

MANY GIVEN OUT

DO 1fOT DISSIPATE THE BELIEF
9F THE SPEGIILATORS

NEW
YORK nLouiSiUe

TlUe was the teature ot to
stock market as It was yes

terday but today the rumors that a
had been arranged to

shorts gaVe to reports that the
stock was being bought In order to se-
Cdre control of the company The cor-
ner theory for the advance in the
shaves was dissipated by statement
from Keppler of the stockexchange to the effect that he had
been assured that there was no inttn
lion to corner the Louisville Nash-
ville stock sad that the would
be available to borrowers

Nothing was apparent today beyond
transactions In the to indicate that one was buying for

control and could be learnedas to the identity of the supposed pur
chasers except that the
world called the movements of the

within the last two or three days
With the announcement made on Mon jdy by the Louisville Nashville di
rectors that the company had acquired

in the AtlantaKnoxvIlle A Northern railroad whichwhen completed will run from Knoxto JllIIeo The statement was
made t that time that this purchase
PUt the Louisville road into competition
with the Southern Rallwa between

Knoxville and Atlanta TheSouthern is whichP Co are connected andtoday it was reported that Southern interests desired a controlling interest IR
Loulllvtllc reports howeverwere dented by Samuel great
dent of the Southern woo said he knewot such Intention on the partits road Late In the day J S Bachmade public a brIef

which they had withRothcbllds or London They announced that sent the followingcablegram to the RothsehJlds
heAr control or Louisville secured by Morgan who bought our holdlugs at Ui Can you confirm or denyTHe of the Roth ehUds was asfollows
have received your cablegramWe know nothIng about reported negotiations between Morganand company

TM sales 1 the day were 156shares or 5G00i shares of newaleck which hasnot been listed

SWORE OFFSInE TAXES
Actress With Automobiles Too

Much for the Officials
New York TrlbnnrSuli Drake Is a chorus girlateighth and the waq she swore ofther taxes made the disnifftd COmmlstoners blink Miss Its youngand Frank W Bartley assketani to Cornr sayS shes something of stunner She was

JIIIIJIied to ue tax office bYherand as noon u she rot a chance sheThis paper says1ve to pay Jaleoo04 p
Im sot list than YOU cantax

0Sit down Bartley poUtdy Youll to JlUlftberor Got stocks andbonds
uNCI
Any hank

think Jts horrid oryou tQ ask ItXr Bartley finally decided that theoney in the was not taubleGot any horses Of automobiles
Two and three automobiles onepoodle and
For hAeaa sake asked her managar
Well lWell If ue thlll8Jl Iguess youre a wealthy woman anti thepersonal will have to standsaid Mr BarUqo 00-Whwbat did you deManded the

actress
YouU have to see

abOut Sl9T I
OIl gee I told you I wunt

worth a all I I knew and
vlclotaly Tom wont a cent either

How would tits to put In the
for nonpayment asked fie
that Bores gIrL I poeewell

you rant trolled tie muse I
got the money

WeU levy on tJto6e atltomOlJlla j

said JIIr Bart
Mr lmpertinence those

just rids to these that
aIL

Do swear doa own
any tJ you Aid

tax manrrtnty
Why didnt you say so ou

said two and tJkee au
mobiles

oh I think youre horrid a
Ton wont put ten la the eldier

hAil rlghtU said Kr BrtJey
wearily I 1 tIJI4entaDd
can go No you wont ye to pay oer mind the thareits me
afternoon taa L-

aXalpasaw said the
back ss if she would bite som-

eone
18

Two Great Events
Leslies Weekly

Amos CotaabtukI seen Jy the pa r
list the tatldn of rnnttecttn A1DerIky
with tDe PhtItppiDes by one them
tleft cables

JUra CIocITbIs has a great een-
t1II7 tea bu 8le ts Im tbtakia of-

pattta a new barDtrtm talc dean nero
towel eiflataere lot
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TelepbOB

Citizen Coal Co

50 REWARD
Fr the first cM of any kitsthat cannot be cured bT

VERUS PILE CURE
of prolonnd hateful

Im eases succumbed to thefoal recta I

VERUS IT CURES
Ne KII One application relieves

IWhen Ute hex ls teat ao are the
Ctast U Dot worth It
LOCAL AID 3UJL ORDER AGESTS

roRUSONPBATr DRUG 00-
1aTR DBtrtl C2
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Dont use soap for your cleaning

SOLD DUST
is more convenient cheaper and better than Soap
at any It softens hard water lessens labor
and injures nothing

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY
eeieo New York Boston SL LoulsMakers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP

Friday and
Saturday

Dress i

i

kirt

SALE
This is a lot of New Spring Dress

Skirts just received and especially selected
for a great leader We have just 73
them in all the new spring shades of

brown blue Mack tan and gray trimmed
with fancy stitched bands of satin and
taffeta in cheviots serges and homespun
cloths You will find nothing be had
like them for less than from 750 to

On sale for two days only at

497 Each

l

letthe GOLD DUST twins do your work
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RUSSIAN XAlSSAGE INSTITUTE

Dry Hot Air Baths combined wkbdlc for inflamed lida by
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Set of Teethc5-

Dr West Dentist
Will until May let do all

at greatly redbced ptfioes
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